
OREflOXIAS. TITCTiSDAY,

Circus Parade Will Pass The Greater Olds-Wortman-Kl- ng Store Manicuring' and Hairdressiiig. 2d Soda Fountain
in Basement Picture Framing a Specialty Rest Room, 2d Fir, New Lines Nemo Corsets, Royal Worcester, Many Others
25c Dairy Lunch

Today, Thursday, Bill of Fare
Beef BouIIion

Tongue or Imported Cheese Sandwich
Cold Slaw Peach Pie

Coffee, Tea, Milk or Chocolate

$2 Kid Cloves 78c
The sale of the cectuzy. Women's
best quality French Kid Gloves, in all
wanted shades, black, tan, brown, Ox-bloo- d,

green, etc Prime stock ; q
vals. to $2; special tomorrow OC

The . .

Greater

$18.5Q Lingerie Dress $6

I $f) A remarkable sale of rich Lingerie Dresses,

wlf

OMs-Worilimsiini-iK.i- ini

--------- mp tunny wnicn we now present, xucio is
( in the year when some occasion not call such

$15 oo Coats 95.95
The demand for Linen Coats grows stronger
as the season older. Just now the linen
coats are being worn for all occasions. We
.make this timely offer to clean np the stock.
75 garments in this lot. Plain tailored semi-fitti- ng

styles, with shawl or notched coat col-

lars, made of fine grade linen; our best val-

ues to $13.00; very special at this CC
very low price for tomorrow, only V-- ''

LOT 2 Only 35 Coats in this lot, but each one
is a gem; full length, semi-fittin- g styles. The
season's best offerings of values to CQ A g
$22.50. Tor sale at special price vO
25c Box Stationery 12c
500 boxes of fine Papetries, Linen Fabric and
Parisian Stationery, 1 quire of pBper, 2 pack-
ages of envelopes in each box; regu- - 1 Of
lar 25 values ; special tomorrow at

50c Sleveless Vests at 21c
The underwear store offers for tomorrow
a striking sate of women's 'sleeveless Vesta;
btfst quality lisle. Summer weight, low neck.
nicely finished with lace; our regular values
up to oOe
morrow

each, on special sale for to-- 0 1
only at low price of, garment

jar. vrjfA--v

9

AUGUST

Floor

Soap

values

15 Beautiful Styles
liMTo Select From

$222Goats$8.45

nmmaTi who does not own has loncred for the
f.

One best

Call

one

for

grows

only

a dress. This is our final clean-u- p sale. Therefore,
we cut the price lower than ever. are made of
fine mulls, lawns batiste materials, beautifully and

tastily trimmed laces, etc. Some have

tucked and plaited 15 new and pleasing styles
for your selection; all sizes in the lot. Exceptional!
values Priced very special for
Friday only this low figure, each POJJ
House, Street Dresses
$5Valxies at $2,85
Unusual indeed is this offering of House or Street
Dresses. 250 one-piec- e styles in percales, Indian head
materials; many styles from. Some with
tunic effect some button all the way up. Plain
and figured patterns. The best values to
$5.00. Special for Friday's selling only at

Toilet Articles
Calder's Saponacecrio Dentine; 1
regular 2oe seller; special price A C
Poroni's Medicated Face I0'W'"QI5
der; regular 30c seller; special
Freckle Cream. Stillman's best, 00
most reliable; 50c seller; special OaJl
50c Cream Eclaya; special price 43
50c Soleta Beauty Cream; special 29
Piker's 25c Cold Cream; special at 19
6c Face Chamois; special price at
15e Face Chamois; special price at 10
35c Buffers; special at 2a
25e Bathasweet Powder; special 18
Folding Coat Hanger; Joe value XiiC

yards Spool Cotton; 5a value, 2
Darning Cotton ;

' 2V2C 'alue, only
Skirt Braid; 10c value; special at T
Hat Fasteners; value; special 12
Hair Kets; 15c value; special ouly 5
Dress Shields; value; special 10
Pearl Buttons: 15c Value; special 8
Hooks and Kyes; 5c" value; special
Bias Seam Tape; 15c valne; each. 5$
Cotton Tape, all widttis; 2V2C value 1
Aluminum Hair Tins;- - reg. 5c card
Tracing Wheels; 5c value; special 3d
Collar Supporters; 5c value; special 3J
SkM and Waist 15c vl. 10

MORNING 25, 1910.

Reg.
14c CaKe

of the toilet soaps on mar-
ket. Thousands of Portland people use

and you will have no
other kind. Limit, 3 cakes to' a "1 A
customer; regular 25c at axC

does

They
and

in
skirts.

to Qg
at

to choose
skirts:

Detachable

200

25o

25c

$2.35

Women's $2.25
Gowns for Q8c
French Lingerie
HalfReg'ular
Women's Hand Made French Lingerie, gowns,
combination suits, drawers, corset covers, skirts and chemise.
Some are slightly mussed from being displayed. All are
made tbe finest quality of French linens, batiste and nain-
sook, trimmed in Swiss embroidery, Valenciennes laces. Irish
crochet, etc. Skirts, values from $25.00 to $60.00;
combinations $5.75 to $12.00; gowns, $5.75 to $10.00; fo
chemise. $1.35 to $6.50; you can choose from the lot at
WOMX2TS GOWNS In slip over and ck styles, short
and long sleeves, made fine long cloth, trimmed with
dainty lace and insertion or rows tucks and embroidery,
all made generously full; regular values $1.50 toQO-$"i2- o;

on special sale this exceedingly low price
CORSET COVERS Made of fine quality long cloth or nain-

sook, trimmed with embroidery, lace or insertion CI fQ
or insets medallions; $1.50 and $1.75 values at '--'

WOMEN" S BRASSIERES or bust supporters, cross back
styles, also laced in back and buttoned in front, made of
strong and durable long cloth, edged with lace or em- - Q1
broidery, some bound with rust-pro- of bone; $L50 vals. O v

38 Bon Ton $3.98
Model 807 Bon Ton Corset, made of finest silk batiste in
pink, blue and white polkadot, with 4 silk hose supporters,

top finished with jrood quality of lace, medium, high, bast, very long hips and back, very CO QO
pretty model; onr re?ular $S.OO values; special sale for Friday only at this price V"-"- J

TIIE

very

Headquarters forOut-of-Tow- n People
Who Come to See Circus and Parade
Visitors to the city are welcome to all the privileges of our store. Make your head-

quarters here, use the the rest rooms, meet your friends here, refresh
yourselves at the soda fountain, take lunch here, buy your candies here, let the
children enjoy the playgrounds. Every modern convenience is at your .service.

Woodbury's 25c
at

the

it. for it

Every

embroideries,

$18.50.- -

Supporter;

comprising

of

medallions,

of
of

at

of

Corsets

telephones,

Facial
Regular 25c Bathasweet
Special for Only lOc
Bathasweet is a perfumed luxury for the
bath. It softens the water, cleanses,
sweetens and perfumes; a regular. 25o
seller; priced special for Friday 1
only at the very low price of

Specials in
Groceries
Tomorrow's offerings in the new grocery de--"
partment, fourth i'loor, of special interest.
SODA CRACKERS Fresh and erisp, CQ
Vg cases; regular 65c; tomorrow at'''ORAPE JUICE Welch's, in quart OO.
bottles; special 41S pints; special"'
RAISINS Fancy bleached Sultana;
special tomorrow at, the pound, only AfcC
CAMENBERT CHEESE PercivalOO
Elite; ohoioe imported quality, each'''ANKER'S BOUILLON Capsules in07boxes; best of all extracts; the box"''JAPAN RICE Fancy stock, 8 pounds 47
ASPARAGUS Large white, 3 tins $1.00

S5c Veiling at 18c
$1 Veiling at 27c
This offering gives evidence of a crowded de-

partment. More new goods coming in than
we have room for. Plain and fancy Mesh
Veiling in good serviceable quality, a fnll
assortment of colors; regular values 1 Q- -
to 35c; special tomorrow only at, yard --''
PARISIAN VEILINGS High novelties in the
latest meshes, a full assortment of shades;
our regular values to $1.00 a yard ; O i
very special tomorrow only, the yard " C

RAO LA
Makes Delicious CaKe
If you will come to the grocery depart-
ment the demonstrator in charge of the
KAOLA booth will give you a piece of
cake made with KAOLA as the shortener.
She will give you a new book of receipts.

at
What a sense of satisfaction there is in a cool, well- -

fitting Tailored Suit. We have prepared a group ot
very fine garments, made of extra quality pure linen
materials; the jackets are the plain tailored, semi-fittin- g

styles ; the skirts are plaited according to the lat-

est vogue. This is our final clean-u- p sale. Quick-witte- d

women will take advantage of this very un-usu- al

offering. Such suits can be worn late into the
Fall and carried over from season to season. - You

will get your money's worth in these
values to $25.00; special tomorrow, each

Sale

$4 Val.
To open the season and introduce our new

arrivals in Women's Shoes, we place on sale

for today, tomorrow and Saturday 6000 pairs

of new 1910 Fall' styles, not culls or inferior

grades, but good shoes in every sense of the

word in the quality, in the fit, and in style.

STYLE B 201 Women's Patent Colt Button
Shoes, black cloth top, extension soles, short
vamp, Cuban heel, with the new CO 1 Q '

slant top; opening price, the pair P
STYLE B 200 Same as above only with dull
kid top and military heel; a nice flJO 1 Q
street shoe; opening price at, pair
STYLE B275 Women's Gun Metal Calf
Button Shoes, new slant top, extension sole,
Cuban Vx street dbcl, new snort CT U
vamp last; elegant in appearance P
STYLE 201 Women's Patent Colt, blucher
cut, high arch, straight last, Fall JO "1 Q
weight soles, dull kid tops; special
Many more styles made for comfort or- dress
wear. Young Ladies' Shoes with suitable
heels, all go at one price. You can get fitted
in any style; values to $1.00 and CO 1 Q
$5.00; special sale price, the pair

VICTORIA CHOCOLATES, our own make.
Very pure, delicious candies. Try them.

&' Store

Linen Suits
Regular $25
Values $5.95

Opening
Ladies' Shoes

$2,19

Silk Petticoats

$3,QQ Waists
Kimonos 98c

An enormous showing new Wash lingeries lawn or

batiste materials, in laces,, plain eyelet em-

broidery, etc. styles, tucked plaited effects. best
of values $3.00

for Friady only at remarkably low price of, each,

Women's Long or Short Kimonos. Think the volui-

minous comfort be from one only It's final
lawns, dotted Swiss, cotton crepes, in all effects or

loose skirted in stripesPersians and values to

$5.95

$
$ 8.00

$ 17-5- 0
$
$ 27.00
$
$275.00
$325.00
$375.00
$350.00
$425.00
$550.00

now
now
now
now

-

Soaps
TootH Powder

Powder Dr. Graves' per- - 1
feet preparation; 25c value at

Powder Happy 1 1
Teeth": regular 25c seller, each C

Powder Dr. L W. Lyon's
perfect tooth powder; only
Talcum Powder William 's, vio-
let and carnation odors; -- 5c size
Talcum Powder Eau de ;

regular ioa value; special, each
Powder Violets;
25c value; special, each

15c

13c
15c

10c Peroxide Bath Soap; special at
Jergen's 10c Oat Meal only 8J
15c Transparent Complexion
Glycerine ; Special only C
lOo Lemon Soap; the cake
10c Passion Bouquet ( the cake 8
10c Agate Castile Soap; the cake 4b
15c Superior Transparent; special 12
25c Rose and Violet 15
35c Savon De wet. Velours; special 29
10c - De Lorme, asst. odors, 8J
Jergen's Transparent 11-lar- ge

cakes, highly scented; cake C

Oriental Rug's
$6 Shirvan Rug's $5.00
$85Q Bokharas $68Q

Others Reduced
In Like Proportion
It is scarcely necessary to state that Oriental .

Rugs are recognized the' expensive
covering one can Their first cost is

the cost. succeeding year increases
their value beauty. can beJhanoV
ed to the children. Therefore,
such a as this is well worth while. Here's
a partial list of the splendid values. There are
many bargains in Dage3tans, hirvans,

Kazaks, Belooohistans,
Kirmanshahs, Khivas, Bokharas, etc.

6.00

$

Rugs S
Rugs S
Rugs $
Rugs $
Rugs $
Rugs S
Rugs $
Rugs
Rugs
Rugs
Rugs

Tooth

Tooth

Tooth
each,

Talcum Rhine

Soap
1 0

price at
Hazel 5

Soap

Savon Savon

Savon

as least
floor buy.

only Each
Each

down

5.0O
6.50
8.35

13.85
18.00
21.75
28.0O

$ 40.
$
$ 60.
$ 75.
$110.
$1.35.
$225.

reduced to
reduced to
reduced to
reduced to

Rugs are now reduced
Rugs are now reduced

.00 Rugs S . 32.00

.00 Rug? S 40.00

.00 Rugs S 48.00

.00 Rugs 8 .60.00

.00 Rugs S 88. OO
00 Rugs S108.OO
,00 Rugs

$265.00
$300.00
$280.00

IE

to only $340.00 II $650.
to only $445.00 II $850.

13

Free Lessons in Cro
chet andXmbr'dery
Free lessons in Irish crochet work from 10 to
12 Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Free

"embroidery lessons every day from 1 to a
P.: M. are invited to .these free lessons.

5Qp Hosiery 19c Pr.
Excellent quality Hose for women who
like' fancy designs, such as polkadots
foulard effects ; also plain colors. Keg-al- ar

60c values ; special tomor-- --t Q
row at' this low price, the pair A C

Morrison, Alder, Tenth,
and West Park Streets

Toilet

In AllSiiieS Depts.
$8.50 $4-4-5

Special Purchase
of 4QQ Just Made
Sill? Petticoats are always in good taste
and rarely one can have an over-suppl- y,

We have prepared a strinking assortment
at a price which will permit having the
proper shade for each or dress. An
other special pick, up by our New York
buyer at quite a little under price. Extra
quality taffeta silk, with pure silk under- -

flounce, deep over-flounc- e; trimmed in
neat tucks, bands, etc. Black

all colors. Excellent
values to $8.50. Special at

95c
$2.25

of 2000 Waists, in

trimmed Valenciennes and

Tailored and The
showing to we have yet grouped. Special gv

A in of loose

to for 98c. the' sale
of etc., new belted

full $2.25.

regular

and rug

sale

more

22.50

35.00

50.

snit

and

this

10.50

$4.45

KIMONOS welcome bargain
derived ofthese garments cleanup

dimities, styled
garments figured patterns;

Cheney's"

Cologue
15c

Glycerine,

All

children's

Mossouls, Guanghes,
Sarouks,

$180.00
$225.00

tailored

98c
50c Neckwear 13c
$1 Neckwear 29c
$2 Neckwear 79c
A tremendous cleanup of Neckwear is ordered
for tomorrow. To. make room for the new
arrivals we offer 50c to $2.00 values at ridicu-
louslylow prices. Our loss is your gain. It's
a case of stock cleaning with us. Lace
trimmed and embroidered Dutch Collars, some
with jabots, all neat, stylish patterns, grouped
in two lots LOT 1 Values o o0c;OQ
eseh IS. LOT 2 Values to .M nO"C
LOT 3 One of the best bargains of the sea
son. Jabots and Rabats in many pleasing
styles, all trimmed with tine Jaces, some are
hand embroidered in neat designs; 7Qr
values t $2.00: snenial for IVidav S7C

45c Hair Bow Ribbons 28c
A good 6tiff quality of Hairbow Taffeta Silk
Ribbon, 5 inches wide, a lull line "OQ
colors ; regular 45c values; the yardOC
$2.45 Percolator at $1.85
Special Friday A splendid nickel plated Cof- -
tee percolator, nolds . o cups or J T a C
coffee; regular $2.45 values forV'0

'

00 Rugs are now reduced to only $525.00
00 Rugs.are now reduced to only $680.00


